Social insect colonies usually live in nests
caused the beetles to remain 79 motionless, with their heads tucked underneath the pronotum and legs and antennae pressed tightly 80 to the body (= turtle defence posture 3 ). When not attacked, beetles progressed further into the hive. 81
However, most T. carbonaria bees continuously attacked the small hive beetles, thereby keeping 82 them in the turtle defence posture. While six small hive beetles did not manage to progress into the 83 hives and were mummified on the spot, others were able to progress further. In one hive, two small 84 hive beetles reached a distance of 170 mm from the hive entrance, just beneath the brood (Fig. 2A) . 85
All forward advancements by beetles ceased within 10 min of their introduction into the hive (Fig.  86   2B ). The dissection of one hive confirmed the positions of small hive beetles (N = 10) in relation to 87 its scanned images. 88
When colonies of social bees are invaded by nest parasites which are difficult to kill or eject, 89 the host colony faces a dilemma. Successful parasite reproduction must be prevented but direct 90 physical attacks alone are not always sufficient to kill defensive opponents like adult small hive 91 beetles 3 . The encapsulation process of adult small hive beetles in honeybee colonies combines 92 prison construction and guarding which usually lasts 1-4 days 3 . Beetles mimic worker bee begging 93 behaviour and are fed by worker bees 27 , thus allowing enough time for beetle mating to occur 27 . Our 94 data clearly show that the stingless bees, T. carbonaria, use live mummification of parasitic small 95 hive beetles, the "Alternative Pharaoh Approach", as an effective and fast secondary defence 96 mechanism to prevent successful parasite reproduction. While social encapsulation of small 97 intruders in wax or propolis confinements has been described from Bombus and Apis 28 , to our 98 knowledge, this is the first report of live mummification of nest intruders in colonies of social bees. 99
Our experiment shows that live beetle mummification by T. carbonaria takes as little as 10 min Fig.  100 2B, suggesting that this behaviour can be more effective than that of honeybees. When small hive 101 beetles adopt the turtle defence posture most of the honeybee guards leave the beetles, which then 102 scurry into hiding 3, 19 . In contrast, most T. carbonaria bees continuously attack the small hive 103 5 beetles, thereby keeping them in the turtle defence posture. This enables other workers to mummify 104 the beetles alive with batumen whilst they remain motionless Fig.3 . Therefore, it appears that the 105 combination of continuous attacks and quick recruitment of mummifying bees underlies this 106 efficient secondary colony defence mechanism of T. carbonaria. There have however, been reports 107 of heat-stressed T. carbonaria colonies being destroyed by small hive beetles in Australia (Mark 108
Greco, personal observations), suggesting that this invasive species may still pose some threat to 109 native pollinators Fig. 4 . 110
In conclusion, single bees, are not able to kill or eject beetle parasites alone. 
